Tumor cell spillage to the vaginal cavity and vaginal stump during the surgery of endometrial carcinoma.
Our purpose was to investigate the spillage of the endometrial carcinoma cells to the vaginal cavity and vaginal stump during the surgery. Cytologic examination of specimens obtained from the vaginal cavity and vaginal stump during surgery performed on 15 patients with endometrial carcinoma. And the risk factors of carcinoma cell spillage to the vaginal cavity were investigated. Carcinoma cells from the vaginal cavity were negative for nine patients and positive for six patients. Those from the vaginal stump were negative for l4 patients and positive for one patient. In one patient, both were positive. Total abdominal hysterectomy might be one risk of carcinoma cell spillage to the vaginal cavity compared with modified radical hysterectomy and radical hysterectomy. Endometrial carcinoma cells were spilled into the vaginal cavity in not a few cases and their spillage from there to the vaginal stump could follow during the surgery.